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y _This invention relatesv more speciflcallyi vto 
Aadevicve lfor chemicalizing flowing Water, and 
isan improvement of my apparatusentïitled 
‘,‘Device for impregnatingl flowing vvater”§fcr> 

„g ,which U. S. Letters »Patent No. 1,582,225 is 
‘ _suedtomeon April27,1926. The apparatus 

,described in the above mentionedvlpa'tent pro 
vided for a single chemicalïcontainer'and a 
tvalve:Íorreleasing the chemicals therefrom 

' _loivhenit wasdesired t-ochemicalize the flow 
fiiíglwater, >and Whilethis form of device 
fp'rov'ed Satisfactory in operation, yet the sin 
„gle ,chemical charge »necessitated a replace 
Qrnentfafter every use.> i' ` . ’ ‘ 

v1:5 .-„ÍiBylnieans yofmy,iniprovement anumber 
‘ of chemical _charges-may be mounted <4in 'the 
_devicefata singleloading operation, thus en 
Lalpli'ngA a person to chemicalize the Water cfa 
bath4 or shoyver severaltimesfyvitheut the 

¿20 necessity of recharging the apparatus'. Fur-> 
Áth'erwas the chemical containersare ̀ hermeti 
¿cally sealed all Edanger, of _dissolution ofthe 
chemicals by fluid'leakage prior _tol an opera 

f, tion of, the', device is> avoided. ̀ . 
_ ¿.225 .ïlt'is therefore achiefobject of my inven 

' l„tion to y provide _a . device that maybenreadily 
'_fconnected, to the _jiuid discharge pipes vof 
`,phnilbing fixtures, Asuch as7 showers, bath tubs 
l:and the like;` and Which ̀ may, be utilized l‘to 

. 30 f chemicalize the Water, íiovving through, the 
_fiixtures in_.a number of lsuccessive pperations.` 

'A .Aíurther object is toïprovide e; device 7in 
,which the sealed chemical containerscarried 
thereby may be readily opened ’to-,release the 

~ E eöbçhemicals into the‘flovving .'Water ̀ _when wde 
lQSÍíre'd'. ï " - . ‘ 

` ` Other; obj ects v_ and, advantages Ywill .beA ap 
V,parent,from the following _specificatiomreff Y " 

„y _erence being had to theaccompan-ying draw-* 
¿ipêßézings‘àwhich l illustrate y an; embodimènt; 'of 

. firiventioin, in „which : 
i „riga 'ist siderale/ation or ’a “buìitin’à bath 
„tublfshovving‘ the deviceà 'connectedy to ythe .g > . e p Y e l n 4 

' ' ‘ `ta’ß'alOle member 14, (best ZSllAOWII, :in_Fig. 5)' of 

lfflat circular. forni having segmental Openings y.15. Íormedaroimditscírcular edge of a Slight" 
Zéboweríìîturê» _ . ~ . A. 

,45' ' rlÍig.»2 is a _side elevationrorf the device. Y 
Á‘Figrfâisîran enlarged, central verticalV sec-` 

.tionÍthrough the device. ~ l' ` ' 

,FigLA isa transverse section taken online , p Y y g _ v d H u *l Y, 

n interference to the finsertion and kremoval of 
Y temente' ersehen the’oreelneeiare bfeve'ht .,100 

‘e of. Fig. Blocking in Áthe* direction indi 
` \ r 

Vfrom rrelati‘vely 'stiii' paper in cylindrical _Y 

21927. „serial no_vëgpagee. » 

Fig„5 is a*similarsectiontaken on line ‘5e-.5' 'of Fig. ,3 'lo' king? the4 c’l'irection indi 
cted where-ww: i' ‘ 

` `erhb"od/imei1t herein shown thedevice 
preterablylconsilsts fof fa lc'yliiidrical "metal 
casing Ithe bottom 'a' transversely 
disposed ?luidin'let ̀ oï'neningö and a‘similarly 
arranged and‘oppositely disposedi‘luid‘jout 
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toj lhoi'd‘thëthémieál Contairiersend the meth 
danfisni _for ier f'ópening'f'the "same 
'one at:` a' time as lthe ‘device «'is‘lise'd. The’ lip 

' forthe réceptio'?'of afc’ove'r member 1,9 Whose 
fperipheral'surface is kn'u'rledîor serrated‘for 
Íconvenient‘mamial i‘ötation, and""'castîinte \ - 
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f pending’ feìfijiedere ro, " f__eur' ¿immun-110er, 'a1-_ > 
*ranged incircularwforffmation andare pro 
'wikji’ed @when löwer'ends'yviith auf _away pór 
" tions l'l‘ftö >'enable the"inserticns'and vyith 
Qd’raWal of thelcheniic'al,",containers ̀ 12 to1 land 

@any wier fhe'eqver ere doymwáfdiy de.. 
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ffr'omî'îthe öylindersfvvheii desired. rlgk‘he'lower ’ ' 
end. ofcylinder‘s 10 "terminate at; aboutwthe Y 

’ center Yot the> f'luic‘l ‘inletÍa'nd' outlet' " openings 
jin' ‘order that Vthe ñbwiñg ñui'd‘may pont-ect 
` With‘the chemical an 'opened container idur~ 
"ing" an operationfof 'th'e‘ïdevice, and kalso‘to ‘""` 
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permit rof »an unrestricted .flow of ̀ fluid there 

The'l chemicall containers l2 ‘are `>formed 
85l 

form, ̀ provided Y with> end.; closures ' 13 to ïe'ffec 
tually sealfthecheniicals disposed therein, the 
entire Asurfacebei?g. preferably~ ’treated'to a 
.coat ofk parafïine‘ in orderfto hermetícally Seal ' 

.- therk Sameagaínst „the` action >`v>of, air or~ __mçis _90 
ture. ‘ Y “ 

Chemical containers 12I être.. removably sup 
portedxímthe cylindßl‘slû by’means ef a ro 

Qlyxgre'ater fI-V‘Èuîlilïs` 'thanthe >_radius of cylin 
»ïdersfin'orderthat the vmember Will'o?fer no 



into register with the open lend ofthe cylin 
ders. , The underface of the cover member is 
provided with a centrally disposed bearing" 
lug 16, while at the lower ends of the cylin 

1 ders is a similar bearing lug 17, the boresvof 
both lugs being in alinement. Mounted‘in the 
»bores of lugs 16, 17 is a shaft 18 that extends 
beyond the upper surface of the cover mem 
ber to which is rigidlysecured'in anypsuit 
able manner a‘lhand wheel 19 preferably. 
formed of “bakelite” or other non-corrodible 

substances. . ' f Mounted on the lower _end of shaft 18, is 

a double edged shearing knife 22, adapted 
when the arm is rotated through’the medium 

Y' of the hand wheel 19 to successively form 
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a slitted opening in each of the containers 
to expose the chemicals carried thereby to 
the action of the water flowing` through the 
device. _  i . Y ` i 

From the above it is thoughtrthat the op 
eration of the device will be obvious. 
loading the cylinders with filled containers 
the cover member is unscrewed and upended. 
The rotatable member 14C is‘then turned until 
its segmental openings register with the open 
ends of the cylinders to permitthe insertion 
of the chemical containers in the cylinders, 
the member being again rotated over the open 
ends of the cylinders to supportthe contain 

' ers in position. Cover member is then insert 
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ed in the casing and secured thereto. When 
a person desires to obtain ̀ a perfumedbath 
or shower, the hand wheel is rotated to force 
the shearing knife 22 into engagement’with 
one of the sealed cylinders to form a lat 
eral cut therein to expose the chemical there 
in to the action of the fluid flowing through 
the device. vTheV content-sof one container 
will usually be sufficient to ¿perfume or chem 
icalize a bath or shower of usual duration. 
Additional baths or vshowers maybe obtained 
until all the containers .are emptied, when 

Y fresh ones may be inserted`> 
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As in my patent above referred to the chem 
icals employed are for the purpose of soften 
ing the water, or perfuming the same, and 
as the salts employed are readily soluble all 
danger of clogging the device is obviated. 
As the chemical containers are formed of 

inexpensive materials as well as the chemicalsf 
employed, it will be apparent that the same 
may be vended at slight cost. 
What I claim is: ' A » , 

1. A device of the class described compris 
ing a casing .` having. íiu'id inlet" and outlet 
openings, the inlet opening adapted for con- » 
nection to a source of fluid under pressure7 
a chemical container formed of a fibrous ma 
terial mounted in saidcasing, androtatable 
`cutter’means for forming an opening in said 
container to' release the chemicals contained 

ing an ‘ opening inY said? container „to release 
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therein to impregnate'the fluid as it passes 
through said casing. A 

2. l A device of the class described compris 
ingu-'a casing having fluid inlet and outlet 
openings, the inlet opening adapted to be 
connected to a source of ñuid under pressure, 
a ̀ hermetically sealed `’chemical container 

l formed of a fibrous material mounted in said 
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casing, and a rotatable cutter means for form- « 

the chemicals containedtherein to impreg 
' nate the fluid as it passes ̀ through said cas 
’.mg- ` ‘ 

' a transversely extending arm' 20 securedV ¿ 
thereto bya nut 21 carrying on its outer-end 

»3. A deviceof the class described compris 
ing a casingprovided with fluid inlet and 
Voutlet openings4 and means to connect kthe p 
inlet to a’iiuid pressure supply line, a chem 
icalcontainer formed of a fibrous material 
detachably VVmounted in said casing, and ro 
tatable cutter means to mutilate a wall of 
said container toV expose the chemicals dis 
posed ̀ therein to the action of the fluid pass 
ing through the "casing I ' 

Y. L1. A device of the class described compris 
ing a casing having'fiuid inlet and outletY 
openings the inlet opening adapted to be 
connected to a source of fluid supply, a 
sealed paper cylinderV for holding a chemical 
detachably mountedin said casing, and a 
manually> operated shearing knife Vmounted 
in said casing for forming an opening in 
said container to release thechemical there 
from, whereby vthe' water flowing through 
the casing will'be chemicalized. _ 

5. A’device of the class described compris- ‘ 
ing a casing‘openat its uppervend having 
>a fluid inlet andY outlet openings adjacent the 
bottom of said casing, the inlet adapted to be 
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Vconnected to a source of fluid pressure, a clo-v v 
sure for the upper endof said casing having 

Y a depending cylindrical casing having an 
105 

open lower end for the reception of 'a chemi- = Y 
cal container, means to support the container 
in said cylindrical casing, a container cuttin 
knife carried said casing closure `an ' 
means for rotating the knife to'cut the con 
tainer yfor releasingthe chemicals contained 
therein to impregnate the fluid as it >passes 
through the casing. " ' 

6. A device of theclass described compris- ' 
ingv a casing having fluid inlet and outlet 
openings,l said inlet opening adapted for con 
nection to a'source of iiuid supply, the upper 
endof said-.casinghaving a removable clo 
sure, a yplurality of chambers formed on the 
:underface of said closure for’holding chemi 
cal> containers, said containers being remova 
ble, means for supportmg'the containers in 
position iny said chambers, land >rotatable 
means carried-by said closure for forming> 
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an opening in the containers successively to v 
release the chemical contained therein to the 
action of the flowing Huid passingthrough 
the casing, whereby to impregnate thefluid. ' , 

130 ' 7. A deviceof the class described compris 
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ing a Casing open at its upper end and hav-A 
ing oppositely disposed fluid inlet and outlet 
openings adjacent its lower end, said inlet 
opening adapted to be connected to a source 
of fluid pressure, a removable closure for said 
casing having a plurality of compartments 
open at their lower ends for the reception of 
chemical containers, a rotatable shaft carried 
by said closure having means on its upper 
end to rotate the same, a shearing knife car~ 
ried by the lower end of said shaft and ex 
tending transversely therefrom for succes 
sively forming a cut in theV Wall of each of 
said chemical containers to expose the chemi 
cals carried thereby to the action of the fluid 
as it passes 'through the casing, and a flat 
circular member having openings in its edge 
carried by said shaft for supporting. the 
chemical containers in’their compartments, 
said member adapted to be rotated to move 
the openings therein into register‘with the 
open ends of the compartment to permit of 
the removal. of the empty containers and the 
insertion of filled ones. v 
In testimony whereof I añ‘ix my signature; 

WILLIAM R. PULKINGHORN. 
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